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Welcome Home
for 600 families

The quality, not the
longevity, of one’s life
is what is important.
Martin Luther King, Jr.
The Greater Rochester Housing
Partnership is the new home of the Martin

HOME Rochester, our signature program for new
homeowners, has sold its 600th home. HOME Rochester
gives new life to houses and neighborhoods by turning vacant
HOME Rochester preserves the beauty of older city
homes and provides the energy efficiency of new
mechanical systems and increased insulation. HOME
Rochester houses are renovated for livability and longterm affordability.

houses into energy-efficient homes. The program is a partnership
between the City of Rochester, GRHP, Enterprise Community
Partners and a host of banks and community-based organizations.

Luther King Jr. Memorial Housing Fund.

Through HOME Rochester, vacant and foreclosed properties are

I

purchased, fully renovated and sold to first-time homebuyers.
The Partnership has developed new studies to measure

n 1968 Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C.Wilson offered a

the cost and impact of HOME Rochester on the community.

contribution to the community of $250,000 in memory of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.The funds were to be used to help

These studies show HOME Rochester has a dramatic positive

generate affordable housing for low-income families. In April of

effect on neighborhoods. A 2011 study by I Squared Community

1968, the Community Chest, a forerunner of the United Way of

Development Consulting, Inc. and New England Market

Greater Rochester, accepted the contribution from the Wilson
family and created the Martin Luther King Memorial Fund.

Research, Inc. shows the impact of HOME Rochester extends far

The Community Chest agreed to raise funds to match the

beyond the family that buys the house. The value of single-

initial contribution and the Fund quickly grew to $750,000. It was
determined the newly created Fund would be used on a revolving

family homes within 100 feet of a HOME Rochester

basis for reimbursable expenses associated with housing projects

property increases by an average of $15,672. Part of

or to support any programs deemed appropriate to the memory
of Dr. King.The Community Chest decided that the MLK Memorial
Fund would be administered by a highly qualified organization
which could apply effective technical experience to projects.
The first administrator of the Fund was the Metropolitan
Rochester Foundation. Most recently, the Fund has been housed
and administered by the United Way of Greater Rochester.
Under the stewardship of the United Way, the Fund
grew to $2,500,000 and made millions of dollars in
grants and loans to housing projects throughout the
community. The Greater Rochester Housing Partnership is proud
to continue in the tradition of these notable Rochester institutions to
administer this important community asset.

The Martin Luther King Memorial Fund continues
to be available to developers of affordable housing

this increase is the result of reoccupying a vacant property and
part is the result of the level of rehabilitation provided by HOME

throughout metropolitan Rochester. The funds will
be available for pre-development and other difficultto-obtain financing necessary to create affordable

Rochester. For more details on the impact analysis see grhp.org.
This year, we are continuing to work with our partners

housing. The Partnership will continue to maintain the Fund’s
resources as a distinct entity and will seek opportunities to grow and
leverage the Fund. More information about the Martin Luther King
Memorial Housing Fund can be found on the Partnership website
www.grhp.org.

to look for ways to decrease the number of vacant
properties in the City of Rochester. We thank Enterprise
Community Partners for its financial support of this work.

Affordable
Housing looks
like Home...
The Partnership takes pride in investing in all kinds of
neighborhoods when it invests in affordable housing. Families
need housing they can afford at every stage of life and in
every neighborhood. We all want housing we can
afford; we also want housing that is attractive,
convenient, and designed to meet our needs. In
2012, the Partnership is providing construction financing for
housing in rural towns, Monroe County suburbs and many
City of Rochester neighborhoods. We are working with large
developers and small neighborhood organizations to make
certain all families have access to housing that can improve
the quality of one’s life.
Forty-five new affordable apartments have been
created at Monarch Senior Living in the Town of Webster.
This beautifully designed development on Holt Road is near the
CDS Monarch Wolf Life Transition Center. The Center provides
recreation, employment, and educational services for members of
the community with developmental disabilities.

These apartments were built by co-developers
Rochester’s Cornerstone Group and CDS Monarch,
and are designed to meet the needs of the elderly
and people with developmental disabilities. The
permanent financing for Monarch Senior Living will be provided

Federal, State, County and Town officials were joined by business leaders to
welcome the first residents to their new homes in Monarch Senior Living in
Webster. Affordable housing leverages public resources from each level of
government with private financing through the low-income housing tax credit.

through a unique partnership of federal financing from HUD
and the syndication of low-income housing tax credits. The
Partnership provided construction financing of $4,500,000 for
this apartment complex.
Beechwood Apartments, in the Village of Albion, now has
30 newly-renovated apartments. As the new playground and
active school bus stop demonstrate, the apartments are full of
families who work, go to school and play in a neighborhood
designed to be attractive and functional. Developer PathStone
Corporation has a long history of providing housing and
workforce services for residents of Orleans County.
Beechwood is the second apartment complex developed by
PathStone in Albion for which the Greater Rochester Housing
Partnership has provided construction financing. The current
construction loan is $3,000,000.

New Homes in an Older Setting
The Holy Rosary campus on Lexington Avenue had long

the developer of this complex project and will manage all

been home to a school, convent, rectory and church

60 apartments when the new residents move in. The

serving residents of northwest Rochester. Changing

renovated Holy Rosary will continue to be an anchor for

demographics have resulted in the closing of the religious

the neighborhood.

campus. This year the Holy Rosary campus will start a new

The new apartments will be financed by historic tax

life as the home of a historic renovation that will create 35

credits, low-income housing tax credits, a mortgage from

new apartments and a community service space while

the New York State Housing Trust Fund, the Federal

maintaining the beautiful brick, tile roof and interior details

Home Loan Bank of New York, the Martin Luther King

that make the campus unique. The neighborhood will be

Housing Fund and the City of Rochester. The Partnership is

further restored and strengthened by the construction of

pleased to join these funders by providing over $4,800,000

25 new houses built in the blocks surrounding Holy Rosary

in construction financing.

campus. Providence Housing Development Corporation is

Many of the stained glass windows in
the Holy Rosary Church were designed
by the Pike Stained Glass Studios in
Rochester, NY.

Holy Rosary Church was built in 1916 in a Spanish
Mission style unusual for western New York. Some of
the details show Moorish references common after the
Panama-California Exposition of 1915 in San Diego.

From left to right: Maureen Duggan, Lenny Skrill, Mayor Thomas S. Richards,
Carla Palumbo, Wayne Goodman, Bishop Matthew H. Clark, Alma Balonon-Rosen,
Jack Balinsky, Monica McCullough, Jean Lowe
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ASSETS
Current Assets:
Cash
Interest Receivable
Grants and Other Receivables
Notes Receivable
Prepaid Expenses and Other Current Assets

Staff
Luz N. Alvarez
Michael A. Burke
Jean A. Lowe
Thomas Madden
Miriam C. Zinter

24,103
37,595
110,250
268,277
22,010

$

1,658,032
14,138
134,500
0
24,798

462,235

1,831,468

Financing Receivables:
Current Portion Of Construction Financing Receivables
Current Portion of Mortgages Receivable
Due From RHDFC

5,179,750
173,199
291,712

3,497,548
185,873
639,231

Less: Allowance For Losses

5,644,661
-25,000

4,322,652
-25,000

Total Financing Receivables

5,619,661

4,297,652

6,081,896

6,129,120

93,371
2,076
5,141

0
2,486
9,070

$ 6,182,484

$ 6,140,676

$

$

Total Current Assets:
Construction Financing Receivables, Net
Investments
Property and Equipment, net

Pat Tobin
Cassandra Claboine

$

2010

LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS
Current Liabilities:
Line Of Credit Payable
Accounts Payable and Other Accrued Expenses
Accrued Payroll, Vacation and Payroll Taxes
Deferred Revenue
Total Current Liabilities:
Net Assets:

75,000
1,914
41,883
2,334

0
14,199
30,579
106,084

121,131

150,862

6,061,353

5,989,814

$ 6,182,484

$ 6,140,676

www. grhp.org

